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Dia gnosis and therapy of anaemia in patients 
with gastrointestinal tract diseases
Dia gnostika a léčba anémie u nemocných  
s chorobami gastrointestinálního traktu
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Summary: Anemia represents the most frequent hematological disorder in the world. In patiens with inflammatory bowel disease 
(IBD) several factors may contribute to development of anemia. Increased iron loss from the damaged intestinum surface is the 
most frequent cause of iron deficiency together with decreased rate of iron absorption from the gut. Simultaneously, the mechani-
sms involved in development of anemia of chronic disease (ACD) are also present in IBD. Increased level of inflammatory cytokines 
(IL‑1, IL‑6) stimulates secretion of hepcidin, a regulatory hormone that leads to retention of iron in the stores and blocks iron release 
in circulation for the need of erythropoiesis. A combination of serum ferritin level and transferin saturation represents the most 
effective laboratory tool for dia gnosis of iron deficiency. A combination of several parameters (eg. serum ferritin, circulating transfe-
rrin receptor, serum hepcidin) is usually necessary for an exact dia gnosis of iron deficiency in diseases with combined disorder of iron 
metabolism. Iron deficiency may be corrected with administration of mediactions containing iron salts. Parenteral administration of 
iron is indicated in patients with altered iron absorption from gut, new drugs with bio availability due to relatively random and gradual 
release of even high content of iron in molecule (eg. ferric carboxymaltose) may effectively correct iron depletion.
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Souhrn: Anémie je v celosvětovém měřítku nejčastějším hematologickým onemocněním vůbec. U nemocných s chronickými zá-
nětlivými chorobami gastrointestinálního traktu (GIT) je často přítomna kombinace několika příčin podílejících se na vzniku ané-
mie. Sideropenická složka vzniká zejména v důsledku zvýšených ztrát z poškozené sliznice GIT, může se na ní podílet i porušená 
resorpce železa z trávicího traktu. Současně se na anémii u chronických zánětů střevních podílejí i mechanizmy vedoucí k rozvoji 
anémie při chronickém onemocnění (ACD –  anemia of chronic disease). Zvýšená hladina cytokinů (IL‑1, IL‑6), jež je přítomna u zá-
nětů, vede ke zvýšené sekreci regulačního hormonu hepcidinu, jejímž důsledkem je blokáda výdeje zásobního železa do cirkulace 
pro potřeby erytropoézy. V dia gnostice sideropenie se uplatňuje zejména kombinace hladiny feritinu v séru a saturace transferinu. 
U stavů s kombinovanou poruchou metabolizmu železa je třeba k odhalení sideropenie většinou použít vyšetření několika parame-
trů (feritin v séru, cirkulující transferinový receptor, event. hepcidin v séru). V léčbě sideropenie se uplatňuje substituce přípravky 
obsahujícími železo. Parenterální podávání železa je indikováno u stavů s porušenou resorpcí železa ze střeva, jako velmi efektivní 
se u těchto stavů ukazuje být podání nových přípravků s vysokou využitelností díky rovnoměrnému postupnému uvolňování i vyso-
kému obsahu železa v molekule (např. Fe3+ v komplexu s karboxymaltózou).

Klíčová slova: anémie –  nedostatek železa –  hepcidin –  choroby střeva –  dia gnóza –  léčba

dis eases. The above mentioned me-
chanisms may combine in some di-
seases, eg. in patients with inflamma-
tion of the small or large intestine.

Iron metabolism  
and its regulation
Iron absorbed from the gastrointes-
tinal tract is transported into the tar-

reported incidence is up to 30–  70 % 
of the population. A lack of iron is in 
a majority of cases absolute, i.e. iron 
stores within the body are reduced due 
to its insufficient supply or increased 
loss. A relative lack of iron available 
for erythropoiesis due to its retention 
in macrophages is the leading mecha-
nism involved in anaemia in chronic 

Introduction
Anaemia is the most common haema-
tological disorder and globally it repre-
sents the most frequent disease in the 
world. The leading cause of anaemia is 
iron deficiency; incidence of iron defi-
ciency anaemia in our region is about 
5 % in males and 8–  20 % in females, 
however, in developing countries the 
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of iron in erythroid precursors is shown 
in fi gure 1.

In 2000, hepcidin, a polypeptide syn‑
thesized in the liver that plays a key 
role in iron metabolism control, was 
discovered. The role of hepcidin is the 
degradation of ferroportin‑1, which 
mediates the transfer of iron extracel‑
lularly; therefore the consequence of 
in creased levels of hepcidin is a redu‑
ced output of iron from the cell. Many 
factors are involved in the control of 
hepcidin production, including heredi‑
tary haemochromatosis protein (HH or 
HFE protein) that binds in the cell to the 
transferrin receptor competitively with 
iron released from transferrin; free un‑
bound HFE protein binds with transfer‑
rin receptor 2, and this complex indu‑
ces formation of hepcidin through the 
activation of the bone morphogenic 
protein (BMP) receptor and its signal‑
ling pathways (SMAD). Recent fi ndings 
suggest that the direct stimulation 
of the BMP receptor activity through 
BMP6 is obviously more important for 
control of iron metabolism and that 
BMP6 level is dependent on the con‑
centration of iron in parenchymatous 
organs, especially in the liver. Additio-
nal regulatory proteins simulating BMP 
receptor activity are haemojuvelin and 
matriptase‑  2 (MT‑  2 or TM‑  PRSS6). 
Concordance of these regulatory me‑
chanisms enables a delicate con‑
trol of the iron output from the mo‑
nocyte‑  macrophage system into the 
circulation and secondarily of iron re‑
sorption from the gut in relation to in‑
creasing intracellular iron level. Similarly, 
the production of hepcidin is stimulated 
by haemojuvelin as well as by increased 
cytokine levels (IL‑1, IL‑6) in infl amma‑
tion; this mechanism is the fundamen‑
tal moment in the pathogenesis of ana‑
emia in a chronic disease. Anaemia with 
hypoxia and accelerated erythropoie-
sis reduces production of hepcidin; the 
aim is to increase the output of iron into 
the circulation in order to move it into 
a functional pool in the bone marrow. It 
has been recently shown that this eff ect 

through DVMT1 (transporter for di‑
valent iron, which mediates also the 
transport of iron from the intestine 
across the membrane of the intesti‑
nal epithelium). Once released into in‑
tracellular space, iron binds to mito‑
chondrial ferritin and is subsequently 
utilised in mitochondria, or it may be 
stored in ferritin [1]. The metabolism 

get tissues predominantly bound in tri‑
valent form to transferrin. Transferrin 
binds on the cell surface with the trans‑
ferrin receptor and the whole complex 
is endocytosed. A drop in pH in the en‑
docytic vesicle leads to the release of 
iron, which is reduced by Steap3 re‑
ductase to the divalent form and sub‑
sequently transported into the cell 

Fig. 1. Metabolism of iron in erythroid precursors (modifi ed according to [1]).
Transferrin (Tf) transporting ferric iron binds on the cell surface with transferrin 
receptor 1 (TfR1), the whole complex is endocytosed, Fe3+ is then released from 
the TF‑TfR1 complex in acidic environment and is reduced to divalent form by 
the Steap3 reductase. Transport of Fe2+ into the intracellular space is mediated by 
DVMT1, once released, iron binds to mitochondrial ferritin and is subsequently uti‑
lised in mitochondria, or it may be stored in ferritin. De novo synthesized haem 
binds with globin. Under certain circumstances, iron can also be transported extra‑
cellularly (mediated by ferroportin 1 – FPN), as well as created haem (mediated by 
FLVC receptor – FLVCR1).
Obr. 1. Metabolizmus železa v erytroidních prekurzorech (upraveno podle [1]).
Transferin (Tf) transportující trojmocné železo se váže na povrchu buňky na trans‑
ferinový receptor 1 (TfR1), celý komplex podléhá endocytóze, v kyselém prostředí 
pak dochází k uvolnění Fe3+ z vazby na komplex Tf‑TfR1 a jeho redukci na dvojmoc‑
nou formu účinkem reduktázy Steap3. Transport Fe2+ do nitra buňky je zprostřed‑
kován DVMT1, z intracelulárního prostoru je buď odsunováno vázané na mito‑
chondriální feritin (Mfrn1) do mitochondrií či je ukládáno do zásobní formy feritinu. 
Vytvořený hem je vázán s globinem, za určitých okolností může být železo též 
transportováno extracelulárně (zprostředkováno ferroportinem 1 – Fpn), stejně tak 
jako vznikající hem (vazbou s FLVC receptorem – FLVCR1).
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of the gut, we must highlight espe‑
cially peptic ulcer, hernia with reflux 
oesoph agitis, oesophageal varices, 
haem orrhoids, diverticulosis, Crohn‘s 
disease, ulcerative colitis, but also be‑
nign or malignant tumours. One should 
note that gastrointestinal bleeding can 
be caused by some medicines –   ace‑
tylsalicylic acid, glucocorticosteroids, 
NSAIDs, anticoagulants; rarely by, for 

nant tumours of the uterus can cause 
severe bleeding. Nephrolithiasis, ure‑
teral stones and infl ammatory aff ec‑
tions of the kidneys and urinary tract 
are a less frequent, but non‑negligible 
cause of chronic loss of blood and iron.

Gastrointestinal tract bleeding is 
another frequent cause of iron defi‑
ciency aff ecting men as well as women. 
From the wide range of disorders 

was mediated by a protein named ery‑
throferrone [2], whose secretion was 
stimulated by enhanced endogenous 
erythropoietin (EPO) levels. This mecha‑
nism participates in the development of 
iron overload in some anaemias associa‑
ted with escalated ineff ective erythro‑
poiesis (thalassemia, myelodysplastic 
syndrome) (Fig. 2).

Figure 3 shows the metabolism of 
iron in the monocyte‑ macrophage sys‑
tem after phagocytosis of senescent 
erythrocytes. Iron is released from the 
heme in phagolysosomes by enzyme 
heme oxygenase (Hox), DVMT1 (DMT) 
transports divalent iron into the cy‑
toplasm. Subsequently, iron is either 
stored in ferritin, or it may be trans‑
ported extracellularly; this process is 
mediated by ferroportin 1. The acti‑
vity of ferroportin is regulated by hep‑
cidin, which reduces the activity of fer‑
roportin through the induction of its 
degradation. Divalent iron is extracel‑
lularly oxidized in trivalent form by ce‑
ruloplasmin and it can be captured by 
transferrin again [3].

Causes of iron defi ciency
The most common cause of iron defi ‑
ciency is an excessive loss of iron from 
the body. In females, a most frequent 
source of bleeding is the urogenital 
tract. During menstruation the average 
amount of blood loss is 40–  60 ml per 
cycle, which corresponds to about 
16–  25 mg of iron. An in creased daily 
resorption of iron from the gut repre‑
sents the first physiological regula‑
tory mechanism for prevention of the 
development of iron defi ciency in the 
blood. In menstruating fe males daily 
iron absorption from the gut is inc‑
reased from 7– 10 % to 20– 25 %. When 
the blood loss exceeds 70–  80 ml per 
cycle, the body is not able to com‑
pensate the loss of iron through an in‑
creased resorption and if the content 
of iron in food is not suffi  ciently inc‑
reased (from normal 10– 15 mg per day 
to about 18– 20 mg), an iron defi ciency 
may develop. Both benign and malig‑

Fig. 2. Mechanisms involved in the regulation of hepcidin production.
Obr. 2. Přehled jednotlivých mechanizmů uplatňujících se v regulaci tvorby hepcidinu.
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Fig. 3. Iron metabolism in macrophages and its release into the circulation.
After phagocytosis of senescent erythrocytes, iron is released from the haeme in 
phagolysosomes by enzyme heme oxygenase (Hox), DVMT1 (DMT) transports di‑
valent iron into the cytoplasm. Subsequently, iron is either stored in ferritin, or it 
may be transported extracellularly; this process is mediated by ferroportin 1. The 
activity of ferroportin is regulated by hepcidin, which reduces the activity of ferro‑
portin through the induction of its degradation.
Obr. 3. Metabolizmus železa v makrofázích a jeho uvolňování do cirkulace.
Železo uvolněné z hemu ze zanikajícího erytrocytu ve fagolysosomu makrofágu 
je účinkem hemooxygenázy z lysozomu transportováno do cytoplasmy vazbou na 
protein DVMT1, v cytoplasmě buňky může být ukládáno v zásobní formě feritinu, 
nebo transportováno zpět do cirkulace, přičemž jeho přechod přes membránu 
makrofágu je zprostředkován ferroportinem. Hepcidin indukuje degradaci ferro‑
portinu a vede tak k retenci železa v buňce.
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A decreased production of EPO is the 
main pathogenetic factor in anaemia 
associated with chronic renal insuffi-
ciency. In addition, in ACD a lack of 
inhibitory effect of EPO on the hep-
cidin production has been observed si-
milarly as the lack of EPO stimulating 
effect on the formation of transferrin 
receptors for the cellular iron uptake.

A number of patients with chronic 
IBD also suffer from gastrointestinal 
bleeding from the damaged intesti-
nal mucosa. Simultaneously, an inade-
quate intake of iron may be present as 
a manifestation of malabsorption, par-
ticularly in coeliac disease or Crohn‘s 
disease and after the resection of the 
stomach or intestines, where the re-
sorption area is limited and the passage 
of food is accelerated. In the case of He-
licobacter pylori infection, an additio-
nal effect of immune mechanisms on 
iron metabolism is suggested. Due to 
the multifactorial etiology of ana emia 
in chronic IBD, it is often necessary to 
use a combination of several labora-
tory tests to detect the presence and 
severity of iron deficiency and for an 
effective indication of substitution the-
rapy (see below).

Dia gnosis of iron deficiency
The stage of a prelatent iron deficiency 
with a gradual depletion of storage 

complicating chronic diseases. How‑
ever, it is usually modified by other 
factors. As mentioned above, the cru-
cial factor in pathogenesis of ane-
mia in chronic diseases and tumours 
is the activation of the immune sys-
tem which leads to a restricted supply 
of iron for the use by the pathogens 
or tumour cells where iron repre-
sents an essential growth factor. Si-
multaneously, these mechanisms are 
responsible for maintainence of an 
optimal iron concentration for the cy-
totoxic function of effector cells of 
the immune system. An increased se-
cretion of cytokines (TNF‑α, IL‑6, IL‑1, 
IL‑4, IL‑10, IFN‑  γ) by the cells of the 
activated immune system leads to the 
stimulation of the ferritin and hepcidin 
production. The result is a decrease in 
serum iron level due to its retention in 
the cells of the monocyte‑  macrophage 
system and secondarily an inhibition 
of iron absorption from the gut. Be-
sides insufficient delivery of iron that 
can be utilized for erythropoiesis, the 
development of anaemia is also partly 
caused by an inhibitory effect of cyto-
kines on the proliferation of erythroid 
precursors, by a reduced production 
of EPO and by shortened lifespan of 
erythrocytes due to alterations in the 
metabolism of proteins and lipids of 
erythrocyte membranes (Fig. 4) [4]. 

example, potas sium chloride. Patients 
with bleeding disorders may loose 
blood from the gut because of im-
paired function of platelets or clotting 
factors. The less common causes of 
iron deficiency include bleeding from 
the respiratory tract and artificial los‑
ses, e. g. during haemodi alysis and as 
a consquence of repeated blood sam-
pling. In every donor, blood collection 
is associated with a loss of approxima-
tely 150– 200 mg of iron. An insufficient 
content of iron in food is relatively rare 
in regions where the composition of 
food is similar to ours. Besides a direct 
deficiency of iron in food, a reduced 
absorption of iron can also be caused 
by an excessive content of substances 
which inhibit iron resorption (phospha-
tes, phytates, tannates, oxalates). In 
parasitic diseases iron deficiency may 
be caused by a combination of im-
paired absorption with gastrointestinal 
bleeding. The consumption of iron to-
gether with gastrointestinal bleeding 
may lead to iron deficiency caused by 
Helicobacter pylori infection.

Increased demands on the intake of 
iron are seen during pregnancy when 
the iron need increases up to 20– 25 mg 
daily. The loss of iron during pregnancy 
is estimated to be 900–  1,000 mg, and 
particularly in the last trimester, no or in-
sufficient substitution of iron can lead to 
development of iron deficiency in more 
than 70 % of pregnant women. During 
breastfeeding, the loss of iron makes 
up for about 1 mg per day. An increased 
consumption of iron is typical for the pe-
riod of growth. In a two‑year‑  old child 
the intake of iron should be about 15 mg 
per day, in a menstruating woman at the 
age of 14 and 30 years the daily intake of 
iron should be about 18 mg.

Mechanisms involved 
in pathogenesis of anaemia 
in chronic inflammatory bowel 
diseases
Anaemia associated with chronic infla-
mmatory diseases of the gastrointesti-
nal tract has the character of anaemia 

Fig. 4. Basic mechanisms involved in the pathogenesis of anaemia in chronic 
dis ease (ACD) (detailed explanation in the text).
Obr. 4. Základní mechanizmy uplatňující se v patogenezi anémie při chronickém 
onemocnění (ACD) (bližší vysvětlení v textu).
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disorders may combine. The reduced 
release of iron into the circulation re-
presents in ACD a specific defence 
mechanism preventing the supply of 
iron as a growth factor for invading 
microorganisms or tumour cells, and 
therefore it is necessary to supply iron 
to the body only when a real iron defi-
ciency has been documented. In ACD 
serum ferritin level is non‑specifi cally 
increased due to the retention of iron 
in the monocyte‑ macrophage system, 
therefore, this parameter is of a little 
significance for the detection of the 
presence of real iron deficiency in ACD. 
A more sensitive indicator is the level of 
solubile circulating transferrin recep-
tors; its increase reflects an in creased 
synthesis of transferrin receptor in the 
cell in response to intracellular iron 
depletion (see the above‑  described 
regulatory mechanisms). Calculation 
of cTfR/  log serum ferritin index repre-
sents even more sensitive parameter 
for detection of iron deficiency. De-
tection of elevated levels of hepcidin 
in serum can be an important tool for 
the dia gnosis of predominance of rela-
tive functional iron deficiency caused 
by chronic disease itself. Unfortuna-
tely, no standardized commercial kit 
for detection of serum hepcidin level 
has been introduced yet. There fore, 
the accurate dia gnosis of the level 
of iron stores in chronic diseases is 
based on the use of a combination of 
several investigations [5]. The reco-
mmended combination of tests and 
their interpretation are presented in  
table 2.

sideroblasts. Along with the dia gnosis 
of iron deficiency itself it is always ne-
cessary to investigate the cause of the 
decrease of iron stores. The investi-
gation includes a repeated analysis of 
stools for blood loss, analysis of urine 
and urinary sediment, gynaecological 
examination and if necessary, even in-
strumental examination of GIT.

For the differential dia gnosis we have 
to distinguish between early forms of 
iron deficiency and anaemia in chro-
nic diseases or heterozygous forms of 
thalassemia. In patients with heterozy-
gous β‑  thalassemia, significant micro-
cytosis and hypochromia is present 
with out significant anaemia, the num-
ber of erythrocyte count may be even 
slightly increased. Serum iron and fer‑
ritin are not decreased, characteris-
tic changes are seen in haemoglobin 
electrophoresis and the serum hepci-
din level is significantly decreased. Ra-
rely, it is necessary to distinguish iron 
deficiency from congenital sideroblas-
tic anaemia. In anaemia associated 
with chronic diseases serum iron level 
is decreased due to its retention in sto-
rage compartment in contrast with 
true iron deficiency, neither serum fer‑
ritin nor transferrin saturation are de‑ 
creased in ACD. The amount of circulat‑
ing transferrin receptor (cTfR) is not in 
ACD increased and, unlike of iron de-
ficiency, the level of serum hepcidin is 
elevated (Tab. 1).

As noted above, in many chronic 
dis eases, especially in chronic IBD, an 
increased loss of iron, its reduced re-
sorption from gut and distribution 

iron, but still with a sufficient supply 
for the needs of erythropoiesis, leads 
to development of mechanisms com-
pensating an increased iron output 
from the stores. These mechanisms 
are represented by an increased re-
sorption of iron from the gastrointesti-
nal tract, by reduction of its output and 
a by decreased synthesis of ferritin, 
an iron storage protein. The content 
of stainable iron in the monocyte‑  ma-
crophage system of the bone marrow 
is decreased; and serum ferritin drops 
below the lower limit of normal values 
in more than 50 % of patients. For clini-
cal practice is critical an early dia gnosis 
of latent iron deficiency, when iron 
stores are almost depleted and there-
fore its supply to the bone marrow is 
reduced. However, the degree of iron 
depletion is not so deep to be a limi-
ting factor for erythropoiesis yet. La-
tent iron deficiency is characterized 
by serum ferritin level below 12 mg/ l in 
more than 90 % of patients, the level 
of iron in serum is decreased, the total 
binding capacity of transferrin for iron 
is increased and transferrin satura-
tion is < 16 %. Using a combination of 
serum ferritin level and transferrin sa-
turation up to 95 % of patients with la-
tent iron deficiency can be dia gnosed. 
Thus, both the tests are essential for 
the dia gnosis of iron deficiency. Simul-
taneously, the concentration of solu-
ble circulating transferrin receptor in 
serum is increased (above 5– 8 mg/ l) as 
well as the concentration of free proto-
porphyrin in erythrocytes. In the bone 
marrow, the number of sideroblasts 
decreases from 50– 60 % to < 30 %. At 
the stage of manifest iron deficiency, 
a lack of iron inhibits proliferation and 
anaemia develops due to the inabil ity 
of erythropoiesis to compensate for 
a normal or slightly increased eryth‑
rocyte turnover. Manifest iron defi-
ciency is characterised by hypochro-
mic microcytic anaemia, serum ferritin 
reduced to < 5 µg/  l, transferrin satura-
tion < 10 %, and by a lack of storage 
iron in the bone marrow with < 10 % of 

Tab. 1. Differential diagnosis of iron deficiency anaemia.
Tab. 1. Diferenciální diagnostika anémie z nedostatku železa.

Fe TIBC satTRF ferritin TRF  
receptor

hepcidin

Iron deficiency ↓ ↑ ↓ ↓ ↑ ↓

Anaemia  
in chronic disease

↓ ↓ N N N ↑

Thalassemia ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ ↓↓

TIBC – total binding capacity of transferrin for iron, satTRF – transferrin  
saturation, cTfR – circulating soluble transferrin receptor
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bination of several tests. In gene-
ral and for simplification, we can say 
that a decrease in serum ferritin below 
30–  40 mg/  l, a decrease in transferrin 
saturation below 16–  18 % and an in‑
crease in cTfR levels above 3 mg/  l in 
patients with IBD and other disorders 
of gastrointestinal tract may be a war-
ning sign of an emerging absolute iron  
deficiency.

Therapeutic intervention 
focused on the mechanisms 
of anaemia in chronic  
disease
Currently, there are ongoing studies 
trying to correct increased levels of 
hepcidin as an etiological factor invol-
ved in the development of ACD. The 
recombinant erythropoietin (rHuEPO) 
itself has, besides anaemia in chro-
nic renal insufficiency, little effect on 
improvement of ACD; its combina-
tion with the administration of ery-
throferrone that mediates the block‑
ing effect of EPO on the production 
of hepcidin might be beneficial. Other 
substances investigated can be divi-
ded into groups of antibodies against 
hepcidin or against hepcidin produc-
tion stimulatory mechanisms (anti-
bodies against the IL‑6 receptor), into 
a group of substances which interfere 
with the signalling pathways stimula-
ting the production of mRNA for hep-
cidin (the signalling pathway of BMP –  
a bone morphogenic protein), and 
finally into a group of hepcidin‑bin-
ding substances (some synthetic  
oligonucleotides) [7].

normalization of Hb level serum ferri-
tin should be rechecked and the pa-
tient should continue with the therapy 
to replenish iron stores in the body to 
optimal values, which is 300– 500 mg of 
storage iron; 1 µg/ l of ferritin in serum 
corresponds to about 8 mg of storage  
iron.

In patients with chronic IBD, one of 
the etiological factors of anaemia is, 
due to damage to the intestinal mu-
cosa, a reduced absorption of iron from 
the gastrointestinal tract. In these pa-
tients, parenteral administration of 
iron is indicated. The normal dose is 
62.5 mg (Fe3+ complex with sodium glu-
conate) or 100 mg (Fe3+ sucrose com-
plex) of elemental iron once per day. 
The disadvantage of these medicines 
is a relatively rapid release of iron from 
the complex in the circulation, which 
can reduce its utilisation due to limited 
proliferation caused by iron deficiency. 
A quick and uncontrolled release of 
iron into the circulation is also the most 
common cause of adverse effects asso-
ciated with parenteral administration 
of iron. The complex with Fe3+ carboxy-
maltose provides a slow and steady re-
lease of even high doses of iron in the 
molecule, which is associated with the 
utilisation of more than 90 % of admi-
nistered iron with minimal side effects 
and with the possibility of application 
once a week [6]. Changes in the meta-
bolism of iron in gastrointestinal tract 
disorders are often a result of multi-
ple pathogenetic factors, and, as men-
tioned above, the actual dia gnosis of 
iron deficiency usually requires a com-

Therapy  
of iron deficiency
The first step necessary for an effective 
treatment of iron deficiency therapy is 
the elimination of its causes. The se-
cond principle is delivery of a sufficient 
dose of iron for a sufficiently long pe-
riod. The optimal treatment of iron 
deficiency should lead to an increase 
in Hb of 2 g/  l per day; for such an in-
crease at least 50–  60 mg of elemen-
tal iron has to be absorbed, which cor‑
responds with a daily dose of at least 
180–  200 mg of elemental iron taken 
per os in preparation with optimal re-
sorption from gut. Preparations with 
iron should be administered evenly 
during the day, and if possible on an 
empty stomach at least half an hour 
before meals or at least two hours 
after a meal. A number of substan-
ces in food may decrease the absorp-
tion of iron, while amino acids, ascor-
bic acid and citric acid as well as some 
sugars promote resorption of iron and 
this fact is utilised in some prepara-
tions containing iron in combination 
with these compounds. Certain medi-
cines can interfere with the resorption 
of iron (antacids, H2- receptor antago-
nists, pancreatic lipase, penicillamine, 
etc.). The administration of combined 
medicines with iron (mostly with vita-
min B12 and folic acid) is appropriate 
only in case when a combined defi-
ciency of these substances has been 
documented or prophylactically du-
ring pregnancy. To evaluate the effecti-
veness of the treatment we first per-
form the analysis of Hb level, after the 

Tab. 2. Soluble transferrin receptor/log ferritin index as a sensitive parameter of absolute iron deficiency diagnostics 
in anaemia of chronic disease. 
Tab. 2. Index cirkulující transferinový receptor/log feritin jako citlivý parametr diagnostiky absolutního deficitu železa  
u anémie při chronickém onemocnění.

Index cTfR/logFERRITIN

cTfR/logFERRITIN > 2 + serum ferritin < 30 µg/l an absolute deficiency of iron is present iron administration is suitable 

cTfR/logFERRITIN < 2 + serum ferritin ≥ 30 µg/l a relative deficiency of iron available for 
erythropoiesis is present

iron administration is possible

cTfR/logFERRITIN < 1 + serum ferritin ≥ 30 µg/l no iron deficiency is present iron administration is not indicated

cTfR – circulating soluble transferrin receptor
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